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Narbonne Eleven Expects Another 
Championship; Has 13 Lettermen

ON TOR OF^ THE BALLOON WHICH CARRIED THEM 
TO THEIR "DEATH ' '  

SPITZBERGEN. The final stages of inflation of the balloon 

German before tho flight Of August Andree, Swedish balloonist-'

. explorer, started northward from Spitsbergen for the North Pole.

  Nothing again was heard of Andree and his companions until the 

r«cent finding of their bodies in the Arctic wastes, thirty-three 

years after the start of their flight.

LOMITA. With thirteen return 
ing lettermen, Narbonne's chande 
for another football championship 
of tho Marine league looks fairly 
bright. Outstanding prospects are 
Odell' Clayton, All Marine Lcagile 
guard last year, who has beim 
hlftcd to quarterback, and Eddie 

Holman) who Is doped to bo (Me 
ihlftlest halfback in the league. 

Ralph Riicraffc. a triple threat 
man, will hold down the fullback 

h and should make more yard* 
from fullback than his op 

ponents will from any position on 
the field, according to Coach Ben 
Comrada.

Tommy Dallapn and Kazamosa 
Hirata, two guards, are out for 
practice. Chesley Jeter Is slated 
for the center position. Norman 
Kohl) and Marion Handles ftre 
fighting it out for one tackle job. 
while Harry Haslam and Art 
Johnson are' battling for

other,-with Vincent Weber as atl 
another nrospect. '

Ralph Adams, Carl Williams an 
Maurice Kroesen are trying for th 
end positions, while Joe Camp) 
will alternate at one of the gum 
berths and Bill Shepherd will 
nate nt center. The Gnuchos plaj 
their first game on October
against Washlngto
dents' field, 

bly be the

tlje Presl
This game will 
toughest one of tin

season for the Narbonne boy?

Winning
friends very rapidly.... fifty-five stores 
in three months in Southern California
....surely a wonderful reception....it is based on 
quality merchandise at low prices.

Granulated umit 2 Ige. 
Soap . ^cka'ts pkg.

Fancy 
Creamery

Gold Medal} *)A 
Pillsbury, Sperry £**2 sac\

Whitehbuse Milk 3 £H. 25c Campbell's Soups  *&  «mldc
Red Salmon' NO. i can 29c Waldorf Tissue mil 5c
Molasses j£jfi, £JK1 NO. i! can 15c Jell-well AH Flavors 3 pfo. 25c

White King 
Butter
Flour

41c 
89c

OUR MARKETS
Carry.only fancy tteer beef, milk-fed veal and lamb, and eastern corn-fed 

pork. Buy with assurance.

HAM Swift's Premium....Regular Half or Whole lb. 29c

Pork Leg RoOSt Eastern Com Fed Half er Whole 1 lb. 24c

Lamb Breast Baking or Stewing lb. lOc

Roast Of Lamb Milfc, Lamb Shoulder lb. 15c

Fresh "Northern Halibut Tttking or Frying lb. 25c

lb 24cPRIME RIB ROAST

IvinSO tow package \ /C 

VsOrn Country Gentleman {

Vinegar Old Gold
Starch ArgO:L^undry

Corn Flakes
Lifebuoy Soap

cans 

gallon 49c Baker's Chocolate H-ib. cake 23c
'AT ?C Spaghetti Beechnut 2 cant 25c

3 Ji«; 25c   Post Toasties 3 «£; 25c
3 ban 20c Salt Mort»n'« Iodized pkg. 9c

Lux Toilet Soap 3 bars 19c
FANCY FRUITS & VEGETABLES

You will find the choicest garden products in our stores. Fresh fancy 
fruits and vegetables at prices meaning real savings. '

Apples BeHfeurt 9 (!»  25c Lemons Juicy dozen _17c

Qrapes Ladyfinger 3 u,s. 13c Egg Plant 3 lb,. We 
Tomatoes 4 "»  10c Pears Lake County 3 ib>. 17c
Celery frah. Cruf 3 buncha 10c CaiTOtS 3 bunchei We

22-oz. 
bottles,

,   __., odx»
Club " '" ever~y bottle ij bottles £i oP\>»

large bottle

Ginger Ale atSS," ft1̂ ? bottle I7c 
Tomato Juice Dei Ra» '£«  lie 
Pickles c s H £%>£r*t 6l/a« 13c
Qrape Juice Wtich'i pint 29c 
Quaker Crackeb 2 pktt. 25c 
Vanilla Bm HW i.0». boiii* I6c
Mason Jars Qwutt dozen 90c
Maion Jars « *» Ju^en 75c
Parotvax box 12c

Cranberry Sauce °££ can 20c
Gold Dust Large pkg. 2Sc 
Yeast Htlichnmnn'i 3 cafcci 10c

Pancake Flour j%£a  #," 13c
Peaches Dtl Motut No. 2y. can 19c 
CatSUp Hem* fl-oi. fcottle 15c

Jar Rings <tacn 5c 
Certo fl-ot. bottle 27c 
Jar Caps      down 25c

U. S. Extra Large 
Every Egg Guaranteed

Rainier Brew 3 cent bottle charge

<*<>*  39c 
5c

1319 Sartori Ave., Torrance, Calif.

Prices Effe&ive Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Yellowtail Run Is 
Now On at Barges

HERMOSA BEACH. One of tl 
biggest hauls of yellowtnll reported 
to date war brought In yesterday b> 
14 live bait boat sportsmen, who 
tried their luck on one of Capt. 
Cliff Oarner's ' boats.. The 
anglers brought In 72 of the big 
fellows, all of them weighing over 
8 pounds.

The yellowtail run, which Is now 
going on, was predicted recently 
hy Capt. J. M. Anderson, skipper 
of the big Olympic barge. While 
no yellowtail have been caught on 
the Olympic for the past few days, 
quite a number of strikes havn 
been reported.

GOOD MORALE
APPARENT AT

HIGHSCHOOL
Better School Spirit Said In 

.Proving Sports This    '-Season-———

fl vie
ifl-illR

GOING THE "OLD MAN" ONE
BETTER

fATALINA ISLAND.   Lome 

Grey weighs only 106 pounds, yet 
he won his aquatic battle at 
Catalina Island with these giant 
sea bass and brought 'em safely 
ashore after- the best traditions 
established by his famous dad, 
Zane Grey, the celebrated sports 
man-novelist. Here they are 
strung up in shipshape f 
on the pier at Avalon fo 
boy to admire, and is he

the

City Gives Co. 
Right To Work 

on Weston St.
Will Complete South Leg of

Sepulveda Highway
in Torrance

A resolution granting consent of 
the city council of Torranee to the 
County Board o£ Supervisors to 
open, widen and Improve uortions 
of Weston street lying within tho 
boundaries of the city was passed 
hy the council Tuesday night. This 
will permit the county to start the 
work this fall on tho BO'Mh leg of 
the Sepulveda noiilevurd which 
will terminate nt Lecouvreur street 
In Wllmlngton.

The work is to he done In the 
manner set forth in the. majority 
petition for the Improvement now 
on file with the County Road Coiri- 
misslonur and the paving will be 
auphaltlc concrete, -10 feet wide and 
eight Inches deep. The road to be 
Improved Is about a mile and a 
quarter Ions1, according to City 
Engineer Frank Leonard. Mayor 
John Dennis reported that tho 
county will pay M per cent of I he

The opening of Woston .slreot

consideration 
years, Mayo

etlng, and this is 
l-ailable to complete 
nt time.

POLICE CHIEF RETURNS

Pollen Chief and Mrs. Jerry 
Cjlder returned Krlduy from a 
vacation trip to Portland.- They 
motored to the northern city and 
spent several days there enjoying 
the scenery of the Northwest.

100
RICHFIELD 

SERVICE

J. Forbes Anderson 
Service Station
Border at Cabrillo 

Phone 587

Thai intangible 
tlihiB called "morale" has nt 1 
made its appearance at the Tt 
ranee High school gridiron. Di 
ng the past two years this mor 
r school spirit, call it what y 
ill, has been sadly lacking bt 
ow it is playing a big role i 
islstlng Coaches Jlarl Fields an 
aymond Smith In developln 
>me athletic material. Nelthc 
ie of the Torrance mentors Imv 
ild they-are going to win an 
imes as yet. They are not beln 
lotcd. But they ore expectin 
imcthlng if not thin year the 
ie next.
A new coaching staff has a hon 

[1 desn't look for a floel 
victories to hang to their belt: 

their first season hu 
Fields u ml Smith ari 

illtllng teams at the local Instl 
tlon which probably.will give the 
Ml fans .something to talk aliou 

tills fall.
Get Heavy Tackle 

Fields was handicapped at tin 
start when Al -Mintun, captain am 
end, and Leroy Thompson, end 
wcie"-forecd to drop football ac 
tivity for the time being on ac 
count of physical condition. Min 
tun Is reported suffering from 
nervous -condition that does no 
permit him to pluy ami Thompsc.; 
is-out with a badly sprained auklt 
W'illli" Agapllo is also out of th

But Mfld's varsity squad wa 
materially strengthened ' Mondu; 
when Bol) Nelson, ' 190-poun< 
fnckle fi-om Oakland High school 
reported for duty.- Nelson is sail 
to bo one of the heaviest men ii 
(he league und the Torrance 
school Is expecting Ihlng; 
liis playing. Thorn are .: 
scrimmaging on the varsity squad

First Game October 10 
Coach Smith, who has charge ol 

tliv B and C class teams, reports 
15 men on each division team. 
While he lias no schedule, Smith 
expects to exhibit his charges in 
prelim games throughout the sea- 
HOM with other Marlnt- light and 
flea weight elevens.

Alumni men are taking u keen
Interest In Field's work at the
school and have volunteered thel
assistance hi training the 1930
[ am. A nuinber of local fans are
islting Ihe field in the afternoons
a get u line on the prospects for
lie Torrance eleven. The first
 ugue game will lie played at El

segiimlo oh October 10.

Local Team Meets 
Union Ice Sunday

de-up te 
on the T

consisting 01 
-.- Blues and

from surrounding ball clubs, 
meet the Union Ice. nine at 
high school diamond Sunday 

afternoon at 2:16 o'clock, accord- 
Ing to Ed fanney. who Is arrang 
ing the exhibition encounter.

The Blues will be in full action
tin- following Sunday In a benefit
c;aine lor Johnny Ducazau, second
bascman, who lias been out of tl

t four league games on account
a severe attack and operation

for appendicitis. Diicuzau is i
confined to his home and the

lues are taking tills means   to
'I him know they valued Ilia as

sociation with tile local team.

NO INQUEST HELD 
Tho. Herald ucknowli-ilgen a cor 

rection In tlie slory published last 
week concerning tin* death of three 
members of the |»cmiim>nt Lupo 
ramlly of Keystone. There was no 
inquest In-Ill, as i-vldemv nt- how 
Hie truHetly of fish poisoning oc- 
.-urred was quite apparent.

OUR

Prices Are Cut
IN ,

HALF
ON 

GOODYEAR (Wingfoot)

Rubber 
Heels that 
Money Can 25c

A Pair 
Men'*1 or Ladies'

HOFFMAN'S
SHOE STORE

"Where You Get Better

Shoes for Less" 

Across from Woolworth

Looking 'em Over
By SIDE LINER

Manager F.d Tnnsey, Red 
chieftain, Is reporting an Interest 
ing alibi for the loss of nn e: 
hlliltlon game nl Oxnnrd where h 
night Indoor outfit were defeati 

to 4 In ui 10-inhing encounter." 
"They play with 60-foot bases 
Tour regulation 45 feet," Tansi 
 clares. ."They piny a 12-lni 

"Otltnenm ball as compared with o 
10-Inch inseam or smooth boll ai 
their pitchers hurl -15 feet to our 
pitchers' 30 feet but what n gam 
those differences moke!" Tansey 

3 all for the large field, dlstan 
nd ball the only recommendation 
ie makes is for' a smooth ball.

This Oxnnrd town up In Ven- 
iira county is night, baseball mad, 

Tansey says. "Why, there wrt 
rowd of easily 4000 at the game 
ml they had the municipal band 
ut antl everything," he decla

By the way, don't forget the 
)enefit game for Johnny Ducazau 
>n Sunday^ September 28. The 
ilnes wllr go lo battle, probably 
.11 the high school field, for their 
tellar second bas'eman who Is re- 
lovorlng from a very serious at- 
ack of appendicitis. It's a worthy 

ie besides being1- a worthy

The first practice game for the 
leavywclght football team at Nar- 
>onne high will be played at the 
xmilta school's, field with Re- 
londo, Friday afternoon, September 
9. The following week, on 

September 26, the Narbonne 
;hos will go to Woodrow Wll- 
high for a test tilt and on 

October 3 will, meet the Lopg 
h Pnly high nn fh<» .

The opening game of the Marine 
,eagun season for Narhonne will 
e played at Washington High 
cliool, October 10.

Here's good news for the harbor
Istrlct football fans who are un-

j to attend games on Friday
Saturday afternoons dne to

resslng business or other reasons:
 ganizutlon has been completed 

_r a. series of football games to 
e' held In Long Beach on Sundays
cording to the manager of th<
igion Longshoremen footbal

the Comptnn Junior College elev 
Is scheduled to play In the Los 
Angeles Coliseum on the"afternoon 
of October 4 In a prelim cncountc 
before_tlic_ V,_ s.-._C.-Oregon Stat 
game,

Redondo Union high bjas 29 
aspirants tolling under Coacl 
Waller al the present _ writing. 
They are reported all Class A men 
 In wrlglit and size not ne< 
sarily ability. That remains to bo 
proven.

Tile games are to be played
new field being built by 

ccreatlon department of the city 
f Long Beach, located at Toledo
reel, Just north of Second, It
[ raided. The first game will be 
layed Sunday, September 28,: he- 

!\ the Longshoremen and the 
anta I'anla American Legion
sven.

It -is claimed that the retun 
nembers of the Phineas Banning
 am, which won the cellar cham- 
lonship lust fall in a close raci
 ltliv the Torrance eleven, havi 
irgolteii the slings of last season 
nd ure determined to wrcs 
lamplonshlp. for their Alma 
later this period. Banning pros- 
Bcts are reporting nightly on 
ravis field for a little extra 
caching In order to achieve 'thli 
istinctlon. The Pilot eleven wll 
lash with the unknown Leilzlnger 
Igh squad In their opening game

October 10. Gene Patz 
oach.

Breaking Into biff time football

Alexander the Great
Born 356 B. C.

Undoubtedly greatest of world- 
mquerors, leading vait armies 
i victory, matter'of   more of 
ngdomt, the peoples of the

world hi. slaves. Y«t, with all 
!  wealth and power, he

couldn't buy a ihirt at well
made a< the

NEW ARATAN
we tell at

$2.50
He died young, at 33, very 

much discouraged ibeut this.

Sandy & Scotty
MEN'8 QOOD, OUOTHE8

132S Sartori Avtnus
Torrano*

Here's luck for you: In the f 
practice "game for - the Banning 
high school football team last 
Thursday, Mllo Mc.Cord, 19-year- 

Hanning captain, suffered a 
fractured right leg. Banning was 
ngaged In a warm-up encounter 

with San Pcdro -high at the time. 
McCord, Jl Is noted, was recently 

arried and went back to high 
hool to complete his studies.

"Approximately 50 candidates 
re going through hard practice 
rills at tho Compton Junior Col- 
ge in order to be In mid-season 
>rm for the conference opener at 
ompton on October 11 with the 
swerful Loa Angeles Jayseo 
even." Nobody knows what they1 
ant to be in "mid-season" form 
ir. but that's the way the Comp 

ton sports writer.put It.

Lucky Huntsmen 
Bring Home,Deer
Out of IS Ideal deer hunters who 
tve taken out. license tags at 

either Paxman's or Worrell's 
aware stores, only two have re 

ported bringing home trophies of 
he season to date. Tho lucky 
untsmen were L. B. "Slip" Kol- 
py, demon golfer, and Chris 
uttcnfelder, father' of Harvel 
iuttenfelder. They were In two 

different parties, however.
Kelsey and Haryel Guttenfelder 
-ove to Monrovia, about nn hour 

and a half from Torranee, and 
brought home "Slip's" buck which 
weighed about 97 pounds dressed. 
Harvel failed to sight a buck. The 
elder Outtenfelder and B. -H. 
Llngenfeltcr, of 1311 218th street, 
went up on the Ridge Route where 
Guttenfelder got his deer. Both 
parties returned Tuesday after 
noon.

The deer season closes October 
15. Those who have taken lout 
tags from Torrance are Charles F. 
Myers, 1230 Cravens avenue; Joe 
Zunijre; R. C. White, 1521 Acacia; 
Frank H. Stelnhllber. 2213 Ca 
brillo; Fred Palmer, 1423 Amapola;, 
Tom Watson, 1346 West ,226th; ti. 
A. Jensen, 2315 Carson; S. P. 
Hughes, Jr., 1746 Martlna; Bills C. 
Harder, 1613 Cotai Dewey W. 
Qulgley, 2980 El Camlnoj Real; 
Mark Marshall, 1417 Arlington and 
Gilbert D. Alkman, ; 2277 254th 
street, Harbor City.

LOCAL NIGHT 
BALL OUTFIT 
TOPS LEAGUE

To Play Crucial Game With
Long Beach Edison

Tomorrow Night

By being flip victim of the hie- 
Best upset of the season, the Long 
Bench Edison nine dropped from 
first lo thli-fi pmce In the Comptnn 
night Indoor baseball league Iniil 
week when they lost to. the. Comp- 
ton Edlsons, 8 to 0. The Torrnnra. 
Red. fox, nep Tansey Barbers, nro 
now officially leading the league 
with ten wins 'and. two defeats. 
The Comptori Edlsons have been 
making an uphill fight during the 
past two welts after a frlo of re 
verses In mid-season that nearly 
eliminated them aa title contend 
ers. They are now in second 
place With a record of 12 wins and 
three defeats.

Tomorrow night the Red Sox 
play (ho Long Beach crow In .the 
last game of the season. H Is 
the biggest (fame of the year nit 
both teams will bc fighting to eli 
minate the possibility of a thrc'e- 
wny tin for Hit- championship. If 
the Sox win they will annex the 
Compton league title and the 
trophy, valued at $35, which is the 
prize of the seoson. If the locals 
lose to Long Beach, then the win 
ner, the Sox and Cohipton Hellion 
are In a tangle for honors.

Tiie Red Sox, or Barbers, handed 
the Long Beach Edlsons a de-. 
clsive^ defeat about a week ago 
when the \ocal team trimmed the 
Beach crew,,7 to 0. .

The Compton league Standings 
are. as follows:

W. L,. Pet.
Red- Sox ............................ 10 2

ipton Edison .._...,_ 12 3 
Long Beach- Edison.._ H. 3 
Athletics 1- .........._'....,........ 6 8
Telephone ..............._....... 'I 12
fUco Tool ...............:._....... 1 13

.833

.800

.780

.073

You have waited eight years for 
better and cheaper water. Vota 
early and vote "YES" September 
25.

USE
Don't let "cheap" paint

get the 
laugh on you

S. S. Worrell
THE HARDWARE MAN 

Cabrillo Avenue'

"Since 1892 Millions Have Used

FITCH'S PRODUCTS!

Whole Family
Pitch's Shampoo .................. ..75c
Shampoo Spray .................... ....$1.50

Regular Price $2.25

Removes All 
Dandruff, 4>irt, 
Grease and 
For&ign 
Substance

SPECIAL

19

Dolley Drug Co.

El Prado at Sartori Telephone 10

7-

i


